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“Fabulous Fipples”
USU Flute Studio and Special Guests
USU Flute Studio
Saige Barlow, Halee Cannon, Jennifer Christensen, Sandra Edwards, Kate Hansen, Natalya Jarvis,
Anna Johnson, Kryshelle Kindred, Terra Tippets, Melinda West, Steffani Wilde
Guest Performers, Students of Steffani Wilde at Heritage Elementary - Nibley
Dane Darringon, Sabreena Dye, Jaden Estrada, Kimber Jones, Sammy Humphrey, Emma Lagunas
Program:
Procession: “This Old Man” - Folk Song
“Tis a Gift to be Simple” by Aaron Copland from Old American Songs, Set 1
Introducing the Fipple Family











“Toasted” by Jim Solomon, from Hot Jams for Recorder
